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D/tf Venerii 27 Junii, 1746. 

T H E House of Lotds having this Day 
appointed William Earl of Kilmar
nock to be try'd on Monday tbe z8th 
of July next, at Nine of the Clock in 

the Morning, upon the Bill of Indictment for 
High Treason found against him ; and George 
Earl of Cfomartie to be try'd on the fame Day, 
at Ten of (he Clock in the Forenoon, op the 
Bill of Indictment for High Treason found against 
him j and Arthur Lord Balmerino to be try'd 
ot> the fame Day, at Eleven of the Clock in 
ithe Forenoon, upon the Bill of Indictment for 
High Treason found against him 5 It is there
upon Ordered, That every Peer who has a Right 
tb sit and vote in Parliament,' do appear at and 
.attend the faid Tryals, 
) Ordered, That this Order be affixed on the_ 
Doorcof this House, and of Westminster Hall, 
flndalso be printed and published in the London 
iGazetle, at least- twenty Days before the said 
X7*Is. 

Ashley Cowper Cler* Parliamentor* 

fr Kensington, July 4. 
$ The following Address of the Commissary 
and Clergy of the Colony and Dominion of 
Virginia, has been presented to his Majesty ; who 
oirai pleased to receive the same very gracioufly. 

TQ the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Addresi of the Commiflary and 
Clergy of the Colony and Dominion of Vir
ginia. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 
\17E your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal 
v v Subjects, the Commissary and Clergy of 

[ Price Four-peace, j 

I 

your Colony and Dominion of Virginia, in a gene* 
ral Convention now assembled on Occafion ofthe 
present unnatural Rebellion, most humbly beg 
Leave to express our utter Abhorrence thereof, 
and to tender our strongest Assurances of pro
moting, to the best of our Power, the Safety, 
Honour, and Welfare, of your Majesty's Royal 
Person, and Administration. 

Truly sensible of the wide Difference be
tween a Protestant and a Popish Government, 
in respect of our Religion and Liberties, we 
will exert our utmost Endeavours to recommend 
and enforce all faithful Obedience and Affection 
toyour Majesty, Preserver (under God) of our 
sacred and civil Constitution, by our Examples, 
as well as our Instructions, and by our Con* 
duct, as well as by our Prayers. 

May these invaluable Bleffings, both in Church 
and State, which we most thankfully enjoy un
der your Majesty's Protection, descend in an 
uninterrupted Succession of Protestant Princes 
in your illustrious House, to latest Posterity. 

Permit us to return our grateful Acknow
ledgments for many and great Benefits received 
from the worthy Governor sent by your Maje
sty ; an evident Proof, that your paternal Care 
is not confined to your British Nation, but ex
tends its kindly Influence to us your distant 
Subjects. 

May your Majesty long reign in the Hearts 
of all your People, both at Home and Abroad, 

William ^Dawson, Commissary. 

The following Address ofi the President and 
Masters of the College of William and Maty ia 
Virginia, has been presented to his Majesty; who 
was pleased to receive the same very graciously. 

' -

T o the King's most Excellent Majesty, 
A 

T h e humble Addresi of the President and Ma
sters 



w 

os Kincardine, humbly beg Leave to approach 
your Throne, ,with our most sincere and hearty 
Congratulations, for the late glorious and happy 
Success of your Majesty's Aims, under the 
Command of that great Hero and wise Gen& 

College of WilliaiiK and Mary, in yodr 4*>- l $ \ ** *%** **ighnds the *5&<| gainst the 
leay aad Dominion of Vtfginia, beg Lea^e, f * * ™ a t y^loden. & 
with the profoundest Humility, to declare our " ̂ e with grateful Hearts return our most 
perfect Detestation of the present impious Re- L u n ^ g ° ^ < T b ™ P - l l ^ [ H f ] f ^ f° r £ ** 
belfion,Tn Favour of a popish Pretender, ido- I ^ T i m ^ appointing thai flKBrious ans great 

General, who, under God, has been tne glo< 

sters of the College' of William and Mary 
«> Vafginfe* 
Most Gracious Sovereign* 

E yout Majesty's tnost dutiful and loyal 
Subjects, the President and Masters of the 

latrous Worship, and aibitrary Power. 
T o rescu^ us from these sorest Evils, our rious-Instrument of our happy Deliverance 

heroic Ancestors bled in the Field* -our blessed » fM *&*** P<?we, r a n d , p c ^ Tyranny, and 
Martyrs expired in Flames; and our glorious 
Deliverer, to perpetuate the Profession of our 
most .holy Faith,-transserr-'d the Britiih Scepter*^ 

7 that setting up a popilh Pretender on your Ma
jesty's Throne, and the utter Ruin of the Bri
tish Constitution both Dv#- and Sacred, weie 
equally their Design. 

Great Sir, we see that the only Security wtf 
have for our holy Religion, our Laws and li
berties, and the Preservation of oqr happy Coa* 
stitution, is the Continuance of the Protestant 
Succession in your Majesty's RoyaJ family^ 

to your Majesty's illustrious House, as the only 
Guardians and Defenders, in a right Line, of 
our Church and Nation from Superstition and 
Bondage. 

As this our only Seminary has been founded 
and endowed by the pious Munificence of your 
Royal Predecessors; supported and encouraged' 
by thp Benevolence of the principal Inhabitants, 
dnd 3 Jiberal Grant from the general Assembly; 
and lately recommended^ in lhe tendereltJVlan-
jaejj, to their constant Patronage by pur most 

Kortfay Governor j so not doubting of your 
[ajefty's Favour and Protections (for whit 

may we not promise ourselves under a Sove
reign, to whom the Interests of Religion and 
^earning are so truly dear?) we Will by ,our 
Authority enjoin, by our Example- enforce upon 
our Youth, the firmest Attachment to the best 
Government in > the World. We are deter-

" mined v to the utmost of our Power, not only 
to secure ^ Protestant Church and Administra
tion under your Majesty, to the present Age -, 
but also to derive these inestimable Blessings, 
under princess of the reformed Communion in 
your Royal Famil/i to future Generations. 
A )ively Sense of our Happiness, in each re
spect, makes our Heart burn within us for its 
perpetual Preservation. xi 

WiUiam Dawson, President. 

The following Addreft of the Freeholders 
of the County of Kincardine, bas been pre
sented to his Majesty by John Maule* Esq; 
Member of Parliament for the Boroughs of 
Aberdeen, &c. being introduced by the Right 
Hon. the Earl of Lktcotoj one of the Lords 
of his Majesty's, fied-Chamber ia Waiting: 
Which Address his Majesty Was pleased to re
ceive very gracioufly. fy * 

»• To the King's most ^cellent Majesty, 
^Thfi hittnbfe Address of the Freeholders of the 

Cduntv qf Kincardine, met at Drumle^tbie 
the 31 ft of IvTay, 1746s 
jfifost Grptfous Sovereign, 

X\fE yout M-ajesty's^oft xjutiful and* loyal 
v v Subjects, the Freeholders of the (County* 

freed us from the horrid Robberies, Violeoce 
and Qppreflion of wicked, Jawlefs, \wi i)q< 

and we shall always look upon i$ as our ia^ 
dispensable Duty, as well as our Interest, t̂ peri 
severe in pur Loyalty to your Majesty, ind 
steddy Adherence to the Protestant Succession, to 
your Majesty's Royal House, We trust* stft 
the present Disappointment of your- Majfest/i 
Enemies, will further establish your Majesty's 
Throne* and show them how r;diculpua &n]i 
foolish it was in tjiem tq make so bold antl 
audacious an Attempt. j 

We most heartily wish Success to your Mar 
jesty's Arms at Home .and Abroad, by Seq antf 
Land j and that to the latest Posterity, it may 
be the Blessing pf your Majesty's Kingdoms 
be governed by a Protestant Prince of yoiirMfc 
jesty's Royal Progeny. 

This Address is sign'd jn Najne and by Ap
pointment of the said Freeholders, by Stf 
William ^icolson, of Glefcbexvje, JJaronefi 
Preses of the Meeting. 

Wiliiam Nico(fon, Prefer 

The following Address of the Mayor, Re< 
corder,, Aldermen, Sheriff, Bailiffs, Bu& 
gesses, and Inhabitants of the Town and Coua
ty of Southampton, has been presented to bis 
Majesty by Edward Gibbon?, Esq; 6ne <tf itheii; 
Representatives in Parliament, being introduced 
by the Right Hon, the Earl Waldegratey tae dt 
the Lords of his Majesty's Bed-chamber i# 
Waiting : Which Addreis bis Majesty^ 
pleased to receive Very gracioufly 

T o the King's most Excellent Majesty,1 

: Tbe humble Address of the Mayors Roclridtf, 
> Aide/men, Sheriff, Bailiffs, Burgees, ht 

Inhabitant 



Inhabitants of the Town and Courtfy of , Person with our tnost hearty afid sincere Cfen-
iouthampton. 

W§ your Majesty'* most'dutiful and loyal 
" .* Subject?, the Mayor, Recorder, Alder-
tiien^Sheriff, Bailifrs,vBurgesses, and Inhabitants 
oftfrefown and County of Southampton, in
treat your-Majesty's Permission to congratulate 
fteSui;cp& ofyour Arms in Scotland, under the 
Contact ofthe Duke of Cumberland. 

Your Majesty's Appointment of his Royal 
Highness tothe Command of your Troops, and 
thereby yielding to expose his valuable Life in a 
$enrî  Jfiatr required the Presence and the Ex-

- fttnplt of fo distinguistied and favourite a Gene-
tyl, wa? fuch am eminent Instance of your Ma
lay's paternal Care for the Preservation of your 
People, and of* your Wisdom in effecting it, as 
jjiftly demands, on our Parts, the warmest Re
turn* of Gratitude and Obedience. 

The Event hap compleatly answered our Ex
pectations and our Wishes; a most unnatural and 
peftable" Rebellion, that had made a large Pro
gress, and threaten'd immediate Destruction to 
qufmost excellent Constitution in Church and 
State, has been entirely defeated ; and France, 
Jt?av6wed 4^iliary, has now the-Morrific^tion 

• ti dread, that the Firmness and Bravery of those 
Arms, which have protured Tranquillity to 
your Majesty's Dominions, will, underthe fame 
good Providence, and the (ame wife and valiant 
Conducts Qbtain Peace for Europe. 

•It remains only for us now to add our Prayers 
tft-our Wishes, that your Majefty'̂ s Reign may 
b£ very long pnd very prosperous; that Whilst 
yourfaithfyl Subjects experience the Blessings of 
your Gcvernmenr, your Enemies may feel the 
Power of it j and that it may be Transmitted 
Aroughs a Succession of Protestant Princes' of 
Jfpur iijustrious ^ine to our latest Posterity. 

The following Address of the Magistrats ancf 
TWft Council of the Royal Burgh of Dun
fermline, has been presented to his Majesty by 
James Erskine, Esq; their" Representative in 
parliament, being introduced by the Right Hon. 
tht Earl Waldegrave, <frne of the-Lorelsof his 
jesty's Bed-Chamber in Waiting : Which 
, Addfefe his Majesty was pleased to receive very 
graciously* 

sta ntost humbte Address of the Magistrats 
mi Town QouriciL ©f* the Roy&l Butgh of 
Dunserinlirte* in Common Council afiefn&led* 

Mest Gracious Sovereign, 
\HBtyour Majesty's most dutiful and toyal 
%f Sobjects, thfe Magistrats and Town Coun
cil <tf Dunfermline, in -Comnion Council ass-

gratulations upon the late glorious StJcceS? hi 
your Majesty's Asms, which* under the Com
mand of his Royal Highness the Duke> that* 
illustrious Hero, has defeated the rebellious A&̂  
tempts of yfour deluded Subjects, 'whb, Wect4| 
ofyour Majesty4^ iriild and righteous\3©vcr£2 
ment, had tfaiterbufly combined* With the m o i 
inveterate Enemies to the British Conriitutidri*! 
to raise a popish Pretender or a romifh Bigot to 
the illustrious Throng of these Realms, ind 
thereby to subvert our happy Constitution, and 
valuable Privileges and Liberties^ * * 

Permit os, Sir, to return our most fifeafty 
and unfeigned Thank§ toyour Majesty for fte 
timeous and tender Care your Majesty Tia8 of 
our Safety, when we were opprest, and \n so 
great Danger from those wicked Mifcreajite, ist. 
sending and appointing hi? Royal Hig&ntts fif 
Duke to this great and important {Service* 
whose Conduct and Brave*?, by thi Bleffibgot 
God, produced this our bafppy Delivefar\cd| 
A Glory reserv'd so? one of font illustrious 
Family, possess'd df those princely Qoalitie* 
which render him amiable to tftose under. All 
Command and all who knoW him, and fofmftW 
able ro hfe Enfcmies. And at <f# fyttxt *£itq^ 
we humbly beg Leave to assur̂  Vbur MajeA^, 
that we will, at all Tides', tfxert oW utmost 
Efforts, as it h our indispensible Duty, to dppofe 
every Attempt of your Enemies* rî ainst ths 
Rights of your CroWn, and otir Liberties afj4 
Properties^ Which we hop£ this NVtidh W!$ 
always enjoy under a Succession fcf rSfetfestar̂  
Princes, of your Majesty's jioyal Floufe* v 

As under your Majesty's auspicious'Govern
ment we are the happiest People iri1 the World; 
and as these wicked Combinators have brought 
Ruin and Disgrace on themselves, so we hope, 
that by ^Divine Providence from their Di&p-
poinfmenr andt Destruction, Stability "Will t?% 
dcftmd to your Majesty^ Throne, UnTfy tffAf-
section to your RoVal Perfdn and FimJ/, 4n£ 
Glory to your Governtnerrt ovet a free ycti 
happy People. * 

Mas God long ^r^sefv^ Vour' Maj 
Blessing to these* Rations i Nfey k 

TeablftL feg L'eave to approach youf sacred 
4 

b6 long and prosperous, and Sued 
your Majesty's1 Arrrife; ;Md may1 j/i 
dertaking$ be West; that you ma 
the Peace and Happincfe of yoo/^jngij 
doms upon such lasting Foundations, at 
that it (hall no's bi in thfc PoWer bf your 
Efterhiei ôs disttirff theirtf, ii tttir1 Inost 
•hearty aVid fui^re1 Wish. " , 

Sign'd1 in dus J f t m ^ A hh: &«seM£ 
ahd Hy our" Apjtoinaherit, at £>tfn-
fef^Hne, the Fourteenth Dis osjbn*. 
One thousand seven Kundred^and forty 

sty*** ^ ^ ^ 
The 
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The following Address of ihe Justices oT 
Peace, Freeholders, and other Heritors of the 
Shire of Fife, has been presented to his Majesty 
by David Scot, Esq; their Representative in Par
liament, being introduced by the Right Hon. 
the Earl Waldegrave, one of the Lords of his 
Majesty's Bed-Chamber in Waiting : Which 
Addrels his Majesty was pleased to receive very 
gracioufly. 

tr'to the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

Tfie humble Address of the Justices of Peace, 
Freeholders, and other Heritors of the Shire 

, of Fise^jnet a{ Cupar the iSjth of June, 

Mosi Gracious Sovereign, 

WE your Majefty'ff most dutiful and loyal 
Subjects, beg Leave to congratulate your 

Majesty on the late Success ofyour Army against 
the Rebels, under the wife Conduct of his Royal 
Highnese the Duke of Cumberland. 

This glorious Victory is of thentmost Con
sequence, not only to this Nation in particular, 
(as it has freed us from the dismal Prospect of 
ropery and Slavery, and arbitrary Power) but 
also to all the Protestant Powers in Europe. 

May tlfe fame kind Providence that has hither
to directed your paternal Care of a free People, 
make your Reign over them long and prospe
rous; and may the Crown of these Kingdoms, 
with the Glory of defending the Protestant Re
ligion, and the Liberties of Europe, descend for 
ever to your Royal Issue. 

Signed in Name and by the Appoint
ment of the Meeting, 

Ja> Leslie^ Preses. 

Petersbourg, May 31, 0. S, The Emprefc 
sets out for Peterhoff To-morrow, for the Sum
mer, where there will be a publick Pay once a 
Week for the foreiga Ministers. 

Naples, June 14. In the Night of the ist 
Instantj a PJot was discovered bythe Officer 
then* pn Duty at the fortrefc of Pizzo Falcone, 
Concerted by the whol^ Bftjalion Militia df Ca
labria Citra, in Garrison at that Fortresi, of 
Which the Prince of Bisignano is Colonel, to de
sert yefth their Arms* and tp murder }he Officers 
if tliey should oppose their Design. The said 
Battalion was immediately disarmed and ordered 
into Arrest, and the Garrison was reinforced by 
a Battalion of veteran Troops. On the 2d, 3 d and 
7th Instant anchored in this Port, from Genoa, 
fevttal Transport Vessels, with a Battalion out 
ofthe* Burgundy Regiment, to recruit, this Re
giment having suffered extremely, in the Cam
paign of Lombardy, and spared -200 Men to 
compleat other Regiments of the sting's Troops 
there. These Transports have landed also three 

!

Battalions of the King'* Troops whicb capitu
lated at the Surrender of Valentia, having been 
ordered to Naples, they not b*ing to krvt againft 
the King'of Sardinia and his Allies for twelve 
Months. 

Berlin, June 25. On Wednesday last foe* 
*2d Instant, the Prince of Prussia, Prince Fer
dinand, Margrave Charles, and feveral Gen^V, 
repaired to Potzdam, where his Majesty's Foot 
Guards were review'd the Day following. On 
the 23d feveral large Pieces of Cannon, "ind 
some Mortars, were embarked in order.-as It 
is given out, to be sent so Stettin. * 

Berlin, July 2. Her Majesty the Queen Re 
gent repaired on the 28th past to Charlcfttett-
burg. At One o'Clock in the Mbrninga<Firf 
broke out in the Palace there, and some Apart* 

[ ments were consumed. The Queen Motbef 
W2S- fared by some of the Guards, who hrdkd 
through one of the Walls of her Bed-Chamber, 
the Fire having taken in her AntKChartibei*, Her 

t Majesty returned the fame Day to MonHjotfJ 
where she has been somewhat indispdfei). JJij 
Prussian Majesty likewise went back to Potzdanfc 
from Charsottenburg, and intends 4o ^p bn 
Monday .tiext to Oranienburg. A-great deal 
of Saxon China has been destroy*^ by tfie Fire 
above mentioned. 

Fienna, June 29. Colonel O DonneI{*W> 
arrived 'here from Italy, is appointed a Majors 
General: He has' brought 29 -Pair of Colours 
and three Standards. The whole Nuniber b? 
Cannon taken 'was Ten, and the Edema's 
whole Lo6 in KiHed, Wounded sfnd Prisoners* 
is now affirmed to be no le6 than ^4,00b M^» 
Marquis de Mirepoix is not so desperately 
\younded as was given out. 

Brussels, July?, N. S. By thg last Adratf 
from the Neighbourhood of Mons, we heatj 
that the Besieger* were battering in Breach" yftik 
100 Pieces of Cannon and 40 Mortars, but 
that the Place was not as yet much damaged i 
That the Besiegers were preparing r4 Ovehs, i;̂  
order to- fire red hot Bullets* into theToWh. 
They write from Paris of the 4th Instahl, stiafr 
aU the Troops remaining in Provehce, 1AM 
guedgev an(l Dauphine, in the Rouflillon^W 
the Lanfpourdan, as likewise those in the 
Francbe Comte, have Orders to march roteth^ 
County of Nice ; that not abovtf toood Mer 
can be drawn from thence, by reason of tto2$ 
Garrisons; but that it was thought a Detach^ 
ment of 18 or 20000 Men from Bratfenl 
would be sent t6 reinforce them. The Defer* 
tion from the French Army in Brabant? B extra
ordinary, the freshest Letters from thence Jnake 
it amount to 8000 Men, including almost the 
whole Regiment of Dauphin* In the P a r i s s 
zette it is own'd, that they lost 4006 Mea ia 
the Battle near Placentia. 

Camp at Ttrhyde, July 2. Marshal. Bilhî  
ani has received a Courier, with an Account, 
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flat the Combined Army near Placentia had sent 
cut a Detachment of their best Cavalry, to the 
Number of 2000, to endeavour to cut their 
T̂ ay through the Imperial and King of Sardi
nia's Armies, but that the advanced Parties having 
got Intelligence of them, they were surrounded, 
1265 taken Prisoners, and the Remainder, ex
cept a very few, cut to Pieces. ' The whole 
Body of Austrian Troops from Germany is this 
Day arrived at Venlo. The necessary Disposi
tions ate making for the Removal of our Army 
from hence. Last Night the Transports, having 
on Board the British Battalions, arrived at Hei
voetfluys, and some as far as Willemstadt, 
, Hague, July 8. The French are daily re
ceiving small Reinforcements from the Upper 
Meuse. The News of the Surrender of Mons 
is expected every Day. Fort Marguerite, and 
even Ypres, is said to be razed. The French 
King was, according to the last Letters from 
Paris, to set out on his Return to the Army as 
this Day Se'n-night.. The Consternation at Pa
ris, upon the Advices from Italy, is reported to 
be Very great. The Prince of Lichtenstein's ill 
Health had obliged him to retire again from the 
Army. According to our last Advices, the King 
of Sardinia's Head Quarters were still at,Stra
della, but General Bernclau had been sent to 
press and concert his Junction with the Austrian 
Army. 

Wilkmfsait, July 9. The Transports with 
the Forces from England arrived at Heivoetfluys 
on Thursday, Part of them came up hither that 
Evening, some Yesterday, and the rest To-day ; 
they will be disembarked To-morrow Morning. 
The Train is also arrived. The Transports 
which brought the Hessians are failed back to 
Leith. The Princess of Waldeck is expected here 
To-3ay to fee the British Forces disembark. 
Bis Britannick Majesty's Yacht the Catherine 
Came to an Anchor off this Place Yesterday, 
with General Ligonier on board ; she had been 
in a Storm of 36 Hours, and two Transports 
were run a-(hore the Night before, but it was 
hoped they would be got off at High Water 
with little or no Damage. We hear by her, 
that several People were drowned at the Nore, 
and that the oldest Sailor did not remember to 
Have seen such Weather at this Time of Year, 

Edinburgh, June 29. Upon Information 
Ihat John Murray, of Broughton, late Secre
tary to the Pretender's Son, had on Friday last 
dined at Kilbucco, ^nd had that Night gone to 
the House of Mr. Hunter of Polraood, who 
married Mr, Murray's Sister, John Smith, Ser
jeant in St. George's Dragoons, With seven pri
vate Men, then under his Command at Brough
ton, was order'd thither with a Guide, and 
Vesterday at Three o'Clock in the Morning he 
seized Mr. Murray at the House of Polmood ; 
and Yesterday he was brought before the Lord 
Justice Clerk, and was committed close Prisoner I 

to the -Castle of Edinburgh. Upon his Exami
nation he declared that the Pretender's Son, with 
Sullivan and O Neil, both Irish, and no other 
Person in Company, did, ab< ut ftu» D-iys after 
the Battle of Culloden, go off from Moidart 
in an open Boat, in- order to get on board of 
a Ship, but that he, Murray, being at that 
Time indifpos'd, was not able to go wilh them. 
The said Munay had been mostly with LobhieL 
and his Unkle IVujor Kennedy, and h.s krorherH 
in a starving Way, lying on the Side of Hills, 
all Day, and travelling or wandrihg all the 
Night with Scouts at a Mile, or half i fcJilefa 
Distance, never daring to stay two Nights in 
one Place. Lochiel was very ill, wounded in 
the Heel, and obliged to use a Hofse; and he, 
Murray, unable to bear Fatigue and Wantflny 
longer, crofs'd the Hill, without a Servant, and 
came by Monteith to the Place where he was 
taken. 

Whitehall, July 5. 
The Kin£ hvts been plcaled to order a Com

mission to be paffed under the Great Seal of 
Great Britain, for constituting and appointing^ 
the Right Honourable Philip Lord Hardwicke, 
Baron of Hardwicke, Chancellor of Great BrJ-f 
tain, to be High Steward of Great Britain, for 
the trying of William Earl of Kilmarnock, 
George Eari of Cromertle, and Arthur Lord 
Balmerino, Upon several Indictments of High 
Treason, found against them by the Grand 
Jury of the County of £urry. 

The King has been pleased tp grant unto the 
Right Hon. Hugh Baron Clintpn, the Dignities 
of a Baron and Earl of the Kingdom of Great 
Britain, by the Name, Stile-and Tide of Baron 
Fortescue of Castle Hill in the County of De-
von, and Earl Clinton % and in Default tff I foe 
Male, then the said Title pf Baron Fortescue 
to descend to Mathe^ Fortpscue, Brother to the. 
said Hugh Baron Clinton, and the Heirs Mate 
of h is Body lawfully begotten. 

The King has been pleased to grant unto the 
Right Hon. Francis Baron Brooke, the Dignity 
of an Earl of the Kingdom bf Great Britain, 
by the Name, Stile and Title of Earl Brooke, 
of Warwick Castle in the County of Warwick, 

The King has been pleased to grant unto th? 
Right Hon. John Baron Gower, thes Dignities 
of a Viscount and Eari ofthe Kingdom of Great 
Britain, by the Name, Stile and Title of Viscount 
Trentham jn the County of Stafford, and 
Earl Gower. 

The King has been pleased, to order Letters 
Patent to be passed, under the Great Sea] of bis 
Kingdom of Ireland, containing a Grant unta 
Richard Wesley, of Mornington in the Coonty 
of Meath, Esq; of the Dignity of a Baron ot 
the said Kingdom, by the Name, Stile and Ti* 
tie of Baron Mornington, of Morninjton in the 
said Kingdom. 



^Thefew&WfeiVjpleasecJ to fenses Leltera 
Patent to be passed jm'der the Great Sfcal of his 
Kingdom of Ireland, containing £ Grant Unto 
the Right Von. Marcus Vifcount Tyrone, ofthe 
Dignity of an fearl, by the Name, Stile and 
Tide of Earl of Tyrone in the said Kingdom. 

The King has been pleased to order Letters 
Patent to be passed under the Great Seal of his 
Kingdom of Ireland, containing a Grant unto 
Sr John Fortescue Aland, of the Dignity of a 
Baron of the said Kingdom, by the Name, Stile 
and Title of Baron Fortescue of Credan, in the 
County of Watersord in the iaid Kingdom. 

The King has been pleased to appoint Ralph 
Jenison, Esq; Master of his Majesty's Buck-
hounds,. 

iThe Circuits appointed sor theNorthern Circuit. 

Eastern Part. 

Lord Chief Baron Parkes. 
"• s Mr. Justice Burnett* 
City of Ishrk, Monday, July suy at the Guild-
« haU of the said City. 
Yorkshire* The fame Day at the Castle of York. 
Dnrbdm, Wednesday, July 30, at the Castle of 

Durham« 
Town ofNewcdftle upon Tyne, Monday, August 

•\, at the Guildhall of the said Town. 
Northumberland, The same Day at the Castle 

of Newcastle upon Tyne. 

» Western Part. 

Mr. Justice Denison. 
> Mr. Baron Clarke. 

Lwlaster, Wednesday, July 30, at the Castle of 
Lancaster. 

Westmorland, Tuesday, August 5, at Appleby, 
Cumberland, Friday, August 8, at the City of 

Carlisle. 

i Chelsea Hospital, July 5,1746. 
Thit it b give Notice, Thia the Twelve Mouths 

Ptufian*mtshty, dut at Christmas 1745. to tbe Invalid 
Qut-Penfiouerf belonging to tbe faid Hospital, voill be* 
gin to be* paid on Tuesday the 12J Day of July In-, 
ft anti at $en d Clock in tbe Forenoon, at the Pay Office 
tn tbe said Hospital* and continue to be paid every 

\ ' £on&tt, Jutyi , 1746. 
General Post Office. S J ° 

Whereas /be Post Boy, bringing the Chester M?i'| 
from Fenny Stratford to Dunstable, VbaiTtftorday, the 

\ft Inftant, -about £ seven of the fclock at N)t>bt, aJU 
tacked on the Highway, 'near U Place called Hockliffe^ 
otherwise Hockley, in the County of Bedford, by ufitgh 
HigbvuAjman, vobo carried off tbe follovoing Bags, viz* 

! Warrington, Ojmskirk, Wigan, Chester, IVrenbam, 
Coventry, Litchfield, Tamvoorth, Burton, Uttesceteri 
Stafford^ Stone, Holmes Chappel, Macclesfield, Stock-, 
port, Drayton, Ruthin, Nortbop, Convotfy, Shrews
bury, and Oswestry. The Person vobo iolnmitttd this 
Robbery, is a middle-fbdd Man, and had on a "light 
brovon coloured loose Horseman*s Coat, bis Pace -eWe^d 
with the Cape of his Coat,, and rode on a dark toy 
Mare, voitb a bald Face, and vohite Legs behind\ *nd 
made off tovoards Woburne^ 

Thit therefore is to give Notice, that whoever shall 
apprehend and convid, or cause to be appnhfndtd and 
conviSed, the Person voho committed tb's Robbery, •#;*$ 
be intitled to a Revoard of Tnvo Hundred Pounds, ovtr 
and above the Revoard given by tfft of Parliament fit 
apprehending of Highvoaymtn : Or if ans Person fl^ 
Person, vohether Accomplice in the faid Robbery, el 
knovoing thereof, shall make Discovery, vihereby tbf 
Person nvho committed the same, maybe apprebtndtd. 
and brought to Justice, fucb Discoverer or Discoverers 
voill, upon ConviSion of tbe Party, be intitled io the, 
fame Revoard of Tvoo Hundred Pounds, and also have 
his Majesty's most gracious Pardon. 

By Command of the Post* Master-Literal, 
.GeorgeShelvocke, Secretary. 

Tuesday 9 Thursday, and Saturday, until tbe vohole is I Running fbr thc kid Plate. 
iaid. 1 r 

Advertisements* 

This Day is published, in Quarto, ^ 
fy ORDER of the KING and COUNCIL, ^ 

P H A R M A C O P Œ I A C O L L E G I I 
REGALIS MEDICORUM LONDINENSIS. 

Printed (or T. Longman and T. Shewell, at the Ship fo 
Pater-noster-Row ; and J. Noursej at the Lamb againft Ka* 
therin&street in the Strand. 

There are a sew Copies to be had upon Royal Paper* 

THE King's Plate of One Hundred Guineas, will be rua 
for upon the Course on Barham Downs, near Canterbury, 

ob Tuesday the 29th of July, by any Horse, Mare, or Gd-
ding, being no more than fix Years old the Grafs before, as. 
laust be certified under the -Hand of the Breeder, carrying, 
twelve Stone, three Heats ; to be sliewn and entred at site1 

Bowling Green House on the laid Course, en Monday the zStn 
of July, or they are not to run for this Plate. And if aayf 
Difference arise relating to their Ages, Entring or Running, tbe 
sime to be determined by his Grace the Duke of Dorset, ot 
Whom he sliall appnint, according- to such his Majesly's Rales 
and Orders -as sliall be produced at (he Place 0/ Entring at* 

paid. 

The Mktipat Officers and Comniissioners of hir Ma-
jests** N*by bereby give Notice, that there ie in tbe 
Hetnds of ihe Trkafkrer of ibe Navy, Money ko-pay*tbe 
Jktefeft due orftiavy and Transport Bills registered betvoeen 
tbe \st*fQ&ob& 1.745* « ^ i *ft*f IhcembersollowJng, 
tbm f # Rerfwpffsesfei $f such BiUs% pay at any time Wack Wax) with a Lyon Rampant, and Three 
tarry thtm tetbiTreafitrer t Offices Breadstreet^ and L ^ t j ? t f ^ w ' i . * " fcelwjrt*'*•. ™ * ^ 
Zl.* >h, Ufltft dL ot~nJ JLjfh* rJ, « ) „ , / £ * P<; ^d Isabella ^ghft undemeathj the Shield ina 5 

Dr. JN<DERSOm, oi> 
The Famous SCOTS PIJJLS*. 

ARE feithfiifly prepared only by fo. I N G L I S ^ $*** 
Unicorn, over-against the New Church in thi^tiaoif 

London 5 and to prevent • Counterfeits from Scotland, as well 
as in and about London, you are desired tst take Ndtxe,. 
Tbat the true Pills have their Boxe* sealed on the Top (ift 

MtiHe* Ar-jy 
Nune-*QO» 

Scroll. Thef — / .* **.- T.*„*0 JIM *L.~»»Z —J *Um bums »#i*.«//V** r"*. and Isabella Inglifli undemearr*tfte Shield ina ScrOU. Tnef 
reteeve the Interest du, tbereon, andtbe fame virote off j ^ ^ ^ g £ f a m ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ k j h l - f c r * 
%P**rt"t mile. I a n j j , , ^ ^ ^^ m\^ ^Com, Tunbridge, or other MediansT 

ff Waters 
Pursuant 



PUrsuant te a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, the 
Creditors and Legatees ol Sir John Bland, late of Kippax 

Pwk, in the County of York, .Baronet, deceased, are re-
Jpeoively forthwith to come before Edmund Sawyer, Esq; one 
m the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers in Lincoln's 
IDS, and prove their Debts, ,and claim their Legacies, or in 
Default thereof, they will be excluded the Benefit of the said 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, the 
Creditors of Richard Lely, late of Lincoln's Inn, in the 

County of Middlesex̂  Esq; deceased, are peremptorily to come 
-ia and prove their Debts before Francis Eld, Esq; one of the 
Masters- o£ the faid Court, at his-Chambers in Symond's Inn 
b̂ Chancery-lane, London,, on or besore the 23d of Juiy In
fant, v ia Default thereof, they will be excluded the Benefit 
ofthe laid Decree. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, the 
Creditors of Jacob Bancks, Jate of Milton Abbas, in the 

Coonty of Dorset, Esq; deceased, are peremptorily to come be-
San Francis Eld, Esq; one of the Masters of tbe said Court, at 
la Chambers in Symond's Inn, Chancery-lane, London, on 
ir before the 30th Day of this Instant July, and prove their 
respective Debts,_otherwise they will be excluded the Benefit of 
tiie Jaid Decree. 

TO bc peremptorily Sold, pursuant to a Decree of the 
High Court of Chancery, on Monday the 28th Day of 

July Instant, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, before 
rarii-£ld, Esq; one of the Masters of the said Court, at 
his Chambers in Symond's Inn in Chancery Lane, London, 
The Manor of Langton Long Blandford near Blandford, in the 
Ĉwnrf of Dorset, with the Mansion House, Lands, Tene

ments and Hereditaments thereto belonging, the Estate of 
John Coker, Clerk. Particulars whereof may be had at the 
•uid Waiter's Chambers. 

TO be~£eremptoriIy fold, 'together or in Parcels, pursuant 
tea Decree of the High Court of Chancery, before An

thony Allen, Esq; one ofthe Masters of the said Court, at his 
Boose in Breame's Buildings, Chancery-lane, op Thursday 
tbe 24th Day-of July Instant, between Five atid Six of the 
Clock in the Afternoon, Several Freehold Messuages, Closes, 
and Parcels of Land, lying contiguous in Goldington, near the 
Town of Bedford, now lett to three several Tenants, at 2241. 
10 Si per Annum. And also another Freehold Estate, consist
ing of a Messuage and several Parcels of Land, io the Parisli of 
SuttDD,-in the Iiland of Foulness, and County of Essex, now 
ud many Years past Jett upon Lease to Mrs. Nott, at 1361. 
Jet Annum, being the Estates of John Lawson, Esq;* Fur
ther Particulars whereof may be had at the said Master's 
House. 

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth againft Daniel Goodwin, late of Shadwell, in 

i&e County of Middlesex, Chandler and Chapman, and he be
ing declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender him
lelf to the Commissionera in the faid Commission named, 
or the major Part of thenl, on the 9th and 16th of July 
Infiant, and on the 16th of August next, at Three of the Clock 
in the Afternoon on each of the said Days, at Guildhal], Lon
don, and make a full Dilcovery and Disclosure of his 
Eftate and Essects ; when and where the Creditors are to 
come prepared to prove-theit- Debts, and at the Second J 
Sitting to -chufe Afiignees, and at the 4ast Sitting the ' 
hid Bankrupt is required to finiih his Examination, 
ad the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the Al
lowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted* to the said 
Bankrapt, or that have- any of his Essects, are not to pay 
tr deliver the fame but to whom thg Commissioners ihall 
appoint, but five Notice to Mr* Heaton> Attorney, in Shad-
wdL 

w 

of Bucks, .Maltster, and he being declared A Ban&nlpf* 
is hereby required to surrender himlelf tb the Com£ 
missioners in the sdid Commistion named, or the major 
Part of \hem, on the 28th and 29th of July instant, and 
on the n t h of August nextj at Eleven ih tbe forenoon oO 
each of the said Days, at the House of Mary Peade, Widow, 
being the Sign of the George Inn in Buckingham in the said 
County of Bucks, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure 
of his Estate and Effects j when and where the Creditors 
are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the 
second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the last Sitting the 
said. Banlcrupt is required to finisli hi Examination, uid 
the Creditors are to assent tp or dissent from the Allow
ance of his Certificate. All Persons Indebted to the iaid 
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Estects, ate not to 
pay or deliver the lame but to whom the Commissioners 
sliall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Edmund Pead, At
torney at Law in Hatton Garden, Londen, and Mr. Robert 
Adams, Attorney at Law in Little Horwood in the fiud 
County of Bucks. 

W Hereas a Commistion of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against Humphry Lowe, now or late of Bridg

north, in the County of Salop, Grocer and Chapman, and he 
being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender 
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commistion named, 
or the major Part ofthem, on the 14th, 15th, and 16 th of 
August next, at Three pf the Clock in the Afternoon oa 
each of the said Days, at the House of William Fisher, Vint
ner, called the Rummer Tavern, situate irr All Saints Lane, 
in the Parish of Ail Saints, in the City of Bristol, and make * 
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Essects ; when, 
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their 
Debts, and at the second Sitting to chuse Afiignees, and at 
the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finisli hii 
Examination, and the Creditors are to- assenc to or dissent iromt 
the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the 
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay 
or deliver the seme but to whom the Commillioners ihall ap' 
point, but give Notice to Mr. George Adderly, Attorney, ui 
Bristol. 

THE Commissionersin a Commistion of Bankruptaward
ed and issued forth against Richard Francis, Jate of Bread-

street, London, but now of the Pariih of St. Sa-Wour South
wark, in fche County of Surry, Silkman and Coal-Merchant; 
surviving Partner of Benjamin Haycock, deceased, intend td 
meet ton the ioth of July Instant, at Four of the Clock 
in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London $ when and where 
the Creditors who have not already proved their Debts, are 
to come prepared to do the lame, and to assent to or dissent 
from the Allowance of his Certificate, 

TH E Commissioners in a Commission ofBankrupt award
ed and issued forth against John Hayward, of the 

City of Norwkh, Mercer and Draper, intend to meet oa the 
28th of July Inftant, at Four in the Afternoon, at the 
House of Thomas Jenney, being the Union Coffee-house ia 
the Market, in order to make a Dividend of the said Bank
rupt's Estare ; whriuand where the Creditors who fa-ave not 
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to do the 
fame, or they wiU be excluded the Benefit of the iaid Divi
dend. 

THE Commislioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt award
ed and issued forth against James Robinson, of Wake* 

field, in the County of York, Grocer and Chapman, intend td 
meeton the 29th Instant, i t Three in the Afternoon, at 
Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend of the saii 
Bankrupts Estate and Effects $ when and where (he Credi
tors who have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre
pared to prove the fame, Of they will be excluded the Benefit 
of the iaid Dividend. 

Hereas a Commiiiion of Bankrupt is awarded and Islued 
serth sgwnst WiUiam Hobbs, of Nasli, in the County 
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